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1. Overview
The employment rate has increased with the pre-employment․post-entrance 
into a college support policy of the last MB government to invigorate 
employment of a high school graduates. Although there is a difference by 
type of the College of further education targeting in-service workers, the 
number of participating colleges is sharply increasing. However, the 
quantitative expansion of department establishment of college of further 
education at the education supply level doesn't result from reflection of exact 
survey results or industries' educational needs by region or industry of college 
of further education demand of high school workers. The problems of the 
entrance quota securement and the quality of education are serious because 
most of the colleges expand the department establishment for the student 
securement. It needs to come up with plans for construction of operation 
support system, amendment and improvement of the related laws, 
substantiality of curriculum operation, invigoration of the system operation, 
and support for participating subjects to normalize the college of further 
education and substantialize operation. The aim of the research is to 
implement the precise diagnosis on the actual condition and the problems of 
the college of further educational operation and seek the substantial, political 
plans of further educational operation. The research also used the following 
methods: literature review, field interviews, experts conferences, and actual 
condition surveys to draw objective, valid results
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2. Research Result 
A. Intensification of the college of the further educational operation support 
system
First, reestablishment and integration of functions of college of the further 
education: if the purpose of the contract department and the industrial 
consignment education is to meet the specific technology demand and 
improvement, it needs to contemplate the operation in the form of cooperative 
education between working spots and the college curriculum by considering 
their distinctiveness of the contract department and the industrial consignment 
education rather than completing the whole curriculum at a college.
Second, construction of the college of further education support network: it 
needs to construct the support network at the related government ministry 
level
Third, construction of the integrated database of the further education 
consumers and graduates: it needs to make efforts to reduce discordance in 
supply and demand of the short- and long-term further education through the 
accurate demand survey of the college of further education at the government 
level. Also, with database of the further education consumers, it needs to 
construct the managerial system of the integrated database of graduates by 
type of the pre-existing further education.
Fourth, connection reinforcement of the further education financial aid 
project: 
for a college who agrees with participating industries and the related sector 
council in college of further education on participation in the college of 
further education for  in-service workers,  partial support of training expense 
as operational cases of the contract department with small- and medium-sized 
enterprises as a consortium form is desirable.
B. Modification and improvement of the college of further education system 
related raws 
First, integration and improvement of related raws: improvement of ‘the 
Higher Education Act, reinforcement Decree of the Promotion of Industrial 
Education promotion’ and ‘Industry academic Cooperation Act’, and the 
related operational tips and guidance by type, the college of further education 
related raws, and operational tips and guidance need to be complemented in 
the aspect of educational operation and support.
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Second, complementary of clauses on establishment operation and abolition 
of the college of further education: it needs the internal stability of the 
system management by reinforcing the related-legal standards of establishment 
operation by type of the college of further education 
Third, expansion of participating subjects in college of further education: 
all the types of the college of further education have difficulties in securing 
the number of participating students. It needs to relieve the realistic problems 
by maintaining the moderate quota or expanding the range of entrance objects 
by turning education supply to meet the demand
C. Curriculum operational substantiality of the college of further education 
First, reinforcement of the industry field-centered curriculum: it needs for 
contract departments to organize and manage a separate class for in-service 
workers and industrial consignment education and to raise the proportion of 
industry practice courses breaking from theory-centered education and to 
summit the related work capacity improvement of the affiliated industry on 
enrollment. And for filed training education it need to reinforce the 
university-industry cooperation network to complete the course in fields for 
learning work capacity technology which the affiliated industry demands.
Second, improvement of teaching and learning support: teaching and 
learning-related support as well as administrative support is insufficient overall 
because the college of further education provides generally lectures at nights 
after work and on saturdays. Therefore, it needs to support and arrange the 
teaching and learning professional workforce of night classes on specific days, 
or to construct the on- and off-line contact system support.
Third, the qualitative management system of the curriculum operation 
(education performance management and feedback, and assessment management)
Fourth, development and propagation of the degree course completion and 
the standard curriculum operation manual of the college of further education: 
the standard curriculum operation manual needs to be developed and 
propagated in the form of government ministries and Korean Council for 
University Education and Korean Council for College Education sites 
electrons book which includes implications  of the overall content and the 
developmental guidance and application of the standard curriculum operation 
by type on the degree course completion of college of further education.  
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D. Invigoration of the college of further education system operation
First, the prerequisite learning recognition system: it needs to establish the 
related law or the recognized operational regulations targeting in-service 
workers with their job career and learning experience
Second, improvement of the adequacy assessment and the selection system 
of the course establishment: it needs to assess the installation propriety based 
the accurate demand survey of local in-service workers that can participate in 
the system rather than reinforcement of the installation standards of 
department establishment by type of the college of further education 
Third, introduction of the educational leave system: the system needs to 
include all the education and training enforced inside an enterprise, register 
for education and training lectures outside an enterprise, and participate in 
seminar and the field training as a short-term internship, and various types of 
education and training.
Fourth, expansion of public relations of the college of further education: it 
needs to promote the college of further education regularly by type through 
media and broadcasting and internet media in addition to the reinforcement of 
policy public relations on the pre-employment․post-entrance into a college at 
the governmental level.
E. Reinforcement of support for participating subjects in the college of 
further education 
First, support for participating colleges: it needs to support the newly 
separate government project at pan-government level by expanding leading 
and lodgement colleges of further education.
Second, support for participating industries: it needs for the government to 
grant tax benefits and additional points of the governmental support project to 
the enterprises that a certain number of in-service workers can participate 
constantly in the college of further education 
Third, educational support by employment insurance: as a part of the 
college of further education it needs to consider policies to recognize 
in-service workers' tuition fees refund or industry's partial support for tuition 
fees as education and training support fund by linking to employment 
insurance.
